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Life in. Sibepia
cautiously forward, out ru-hed the bear
with a loud growl, ,ahout twenty yards in

front. Quickly she threw forward the

prongs of her rifle, dropped on one knee
and got a good sight, the animal stared at
her almost motionless. She now touched
the trigger, there followed a flush, a savage
growl succeeded, then a struggle for a
ute or two, and her wish NTO.3 accomplished;
the bear lay deadl

C.;.11.D PLAriNG.—Even the fair
sex in Ekaterinelourg puss much of their
time is card pi<...ing. I am acquainted

ith one family where there areno less than
ela.ldren; there is not a day in the

:ear daring which their mother spends
less tht.n. fire 9iz hours at cards, unless
p-evented by sickness; and when once she
sits dcwn to the card table, husband, chil-
dren, and ,11 are forgotten. I know another
lady here. the principal Lasiness of whose

Itte is utud playing. She hag a moderate
income, and passes her days and meat of

ter nights at cards. She has her daily
rounds, tend goes with as much erzetness
to her haunts as the most punctual mer-

-4,l:ant to hes off.-ae. Ten o'clock in the
morning is herhour of business. The tables
arc opened and the cards placed. If no one
calls before this hour, she fist's to her

After taking off his skin, she started in
search of her horse, which else found at no

great distance, for she had been brought
back nearly to the spot where she commenc-
ed chase. She was shortly on her way
home, and astuni,lied the family, on her

Pntranee to the cottage, by throwing the
skin on the floor. Since that time Anna
Petrovania Las engaged with and killed .i.c-
!een bears.
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dinLer .A.c;t:t n. cul;.e
huur9, and wakes quite fiu:,h f,r her fa-

vorite pursuit. la the evening she has
cLineulty, fur ni.iny P.1,2 'AI.
Thus 0.., time is 91)2.1'. anti] a !ate hour.

At one if the larje alit iu tot; at; in the

Altai there rites oiln v. hi ILL.; 1,,,e1;110

rich from gold mines, aad is a o.L.,:..rated
curd [layer. It is 119

fct Igiui to ‘l,:it. St. Pe'ers'oirgi : :tod a-

Eicaterioeburgt.s nboti_ 1111..1 ,N:1: ! 11$2.i'.V01_11 1.1:e
capital and plaeo, i-

buinetimes obliged to stop !e.l tlot way t, re-

pair carriages, alter a row of to ua thee:
2,000 verst,—in fa •t, it is ,o:tect ah lute

neee ,,sary. This man'. I.one hat 104 sprew!
far and nidr, lii (letentlon in the tuna
the first time Iva: an event which 111101,101

1.n13 1 11.L\e jnst t.) tho t;tni)..t

delight: she c.iull 11,, t, re:1111: ,nCI an op-
portunity to pat, witlodul trying a rublo-r
with such a removned champion, At her
particular request„i fliond arranged that
they should meet at dinner. She has been
heurd to say 1) hours ever dragged on so
slowly as on that firenuont still, the sun

ren his conrso, and dire:tly dinner was Dior

down they sit to cards. The evening went
on with varied the lady was enrap-
t‘ired, anti rote from the table the winner ul
a large sum. She invited her opponent to

play- the ne:i.t day; after w,ne demur, he
consented, aad the I...flowing day the con-

test was rene•,t.•d. and continued until the
had lost all. :Nothing daunted, she urged
him again to de:er his journey four-and-
twenty hours, as her half year's income

Iteligiozs Noticc.
TIIN•r v1;11 a C.,:up ~f ti

et 'lured 13,0th..1":111. I:1
10:16. ft . 011 :/-t1.11•II:1, t•i1111(11e114.11t;2

S-vrt II 01. :111.1 arrtiuuitr 1,1
e t.4..P.L11.11/ItqC,

,:.i1 prece4t.
Jo'n: Trea,urer.

Woocis
A .r.moa+ ineez.n.l At dl Lr heM on Satur

day. 11th inzt., at 11,,i,es neat Cul
ulhbia, by the A. M. E. Z. at Clutch.

LEr'r ilia llosn.--On the el ening of Sin-
d.iy, 22nd ult., a paing

left bur father's home, near Elitabethtown
in this county, .inee which time her f't lends

C not Leen able to discover her here-

ab.mts. She i. about 21 years old fair iu
c•lmplexion, light gray eye-, about five feet
sis inches in height, ant tweporthuhitely

and of a healthy, robust appearance.
She speaks German generally, but van unr

verse in English. When ,he left home she
had on a bl,nl; dress and bonnet. She was
last seen in Columbia.

The young. 11'0111.111 is partially inapt,
but the derangement easily e•eatptts notice.
She left Mute with the intention of securing

its a servant in Columbia. Any

information that way lead to Iter discovery

%yin be thatdtfully reeci‘c.l by her ir:r.m.l-.
and may be communicated to M. 11,:ret,
Elizabethtown, or to M.,. Stacks. Petry
Street, between Secondand Union, Columbia,

Exchanges Will confer a kiinlnc which
Will be gratefully remembered by a di—-
tr•ize..l family, by giving circulation to the
above

would arz ice by the post the foliowing morn-
ing. But then came a dillleulty about get-
ting the money at once, as there was some

hkh w it 1 Iclay it a Ciay or two.

After some trouble, site perseinlel. the per-
son to tepee it Was can ignr,l, hf:WalVe the
usual form, au let 'ter have tho money int-
lamlintely. :The t it, and so strung was

her ruling that InCry net

FCCI/1" 1 ],,t ~ease 1 :It tit.: 0.11 ,1 table.
In a few lmurs, site left it v.itlmut a kopek
—her half year's income entirely g,e..te:

A FrUALC flusrua.—Mr. Atkinson goes

nn to sa3. It SV.I., here that I first made the
uaint.tnceufuf Anna Petre.ania, the bear

hunLer. Her fame Las spread far from the
scenes of her ...mllets with bruin, who has
nut in the wide range of S.heria a mare in-
trepid or dangerous enemy. At this time
she was abut:: thirty-two Sears aige. neither
tat rvw stout. but her 1,1,-0 NT.I, firm, and
sha was strung and aetise. Her eaunte•

prince was soft and pleasing; ittloed, there
•st-as nothing in her apnearatn-P that ittai-
c.,t,.l e.,:rt-aorlinary Tt
true f.l.c came ..I. f.;vod stock, her Luber and
br.,:hers 1,:n4 Elm 'Us 11111):01,. I Iva. in-
fvrmed that ve.y early in lire 4he had (Tic-

played a love fur the tha-e; nud huving been
thuzht 11.,•a• t, u-a the 11'..te, many w‘dve.
mol other nriinth:, had f lett be her hand.
Eieh time that bear ,Is.b.s e br,m.2,-ht

by the nictn!, ,r. I,er family,
I.e: 1 t,, to lwr other
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EXIIIBITIOS OF TILE Lt,xctsvrat CoUNTY
Aurticri.rumo, axn MErn.mcdr, Sourrv.
—On Tuesd ty. Weilnesda:-„ Thursday, Pei.
day and Saturddy, from the sth to the '9th
ddyslif October next, the Lancaster County
Ai ticultural and Mechanical Society will
hold its Secoa 1 Annual Exhibition, at Lan-
cdster, the advertii-ement of which will be
found in to-day's spy. This Society is the
result of an experiment ~f several enterpri-
sing citizens of the City a id County, who,
last season, it will bo rememlierqd, got up
and held an Agricultural Exhibition at
Lancaster, which, spite of the many draw-
backs of want of most unfa-

. vocable weather, &c., proved so deeldt d a

the f 1.11:11 1,1, ye t
Firtallt ,r g:1111r!. wa, =l,. ~en ~1 n I,er

pre,,cnce, and ti;t; ,A" a c:1m,,,ai41-1 it:

t, Lc c....rriel in IL lay
two. 'Etc next laorniog.
naenil:er of tly.: 11,11,C:1,1,1 Sm 1 :cfttio,irl,”,l,

she had put on 1.,r huriti;.g. f.4oar, 5.:,1.11e

hur e, f•le:1;-; lie: rine crier her
w:ly Anna. w bk) c7rat =I

In ements that her al) ,ence e.ttn.c ,l no un-

c3eih•rei,, art! 12fare ‘:ay cl..twne,l ,she

tar.ny ‘c:. ,...11 -au the e.,ttage. ly in the
muniiii Sao teachea the and secure 1
her itar-c :0 that he might fed htic she
penetrated the and tan; c 1 we3.lbcrore
her.

success as to encourage its proprietors and
managers to organize and procure a charter
with a Niew to the permanent etn.bli ,hinent
of an Agricultural Sodety which should
worthily represent ono develop the resources
of our great County. This was done and
the Society under its present name now pro-
poses to hold a second exhiltition, and calls
spun those in Lancaster County interested
in medianics and, above all, agriculture, to

come forward and make this: exhibition a

success and a credit to the public spirit of
our community. No region, in i.i.r State
at least, not to go farther. is more highly
favorcd I y n C iiiiity has
proved itself so •Isward and tis
regard to public display of its re. iuria.s as

our own. The present Society is comp i•eil
ofmost ofour progressive mem

Therc.wai a heavy den on the grass in
the open glades, a'ld Nheobserved that Bruin
was taking his morning ratable. his track
being quite fre,h. Looking to the priming
of her rifle, and adding powder from htr
flank. she went on with a firm step. The
boar Lad ramie manytaraings on his march,
but she followed him with all the sagacity
of a bbiodhound. and never nnco lost hit.
trail. .11 •nr a:tor hoar pavd, however, I
and she had not caught it glimpse of him.
As it thi-catcoc:: to I.c a locog chi -Lae, Anna
Lad 1-s:course to lw.g, sat down by n
small s•ream, and male her lacai.fast on n
pi, :CP. r 4 I:, e l•rcad, v.asl2l 4•.wn with a
Ili-aught from the pnre fioww,7, at her;
feet Having ended her •f, ugal meal, she'
ebvulder6, l her rifle argil again Tithed on.—

She had another long and fruitle,:=

Satitsed however, that she was on his track,
she pursued it till she arrived at a bed of
/sigh plants, that included the giant fennel,
of the flowers of which the bears are very
fond.

:Ito cell kn,wn thro:v.theitt the (I,moty es

c, pol.1!0 spiritctl citi-
zens. Their 11:111105 are guerr;intees for the
ivolorahle aryl itn;,artial condo.:t.,.f the cy.-

1111,,tion, We trust that the:err.rt to c.•
tallish a Socw:y which ~hull prone ~f ex-
t it ce,s may he secorcled by till

:an euuteibute, as e:.liii•ltors or other-
wise, to the succe-s of the proposed display.

it is fully admitted, awl needs tw teitcr.t•
tion, that the animal a-semblu:e of the
products of the feld•s, the orchards, the gar-
dens, the work-sit ms of a cou tr•y is :11,4

be/Wilt:jai to the intelligence and pecunitu•y
welfare of its poop e. N t ut•oo t,oble dc-
play ofagricultural wealth can be main:ol4-
ed anywhere than our farmers can every
day produce without extraordinary caul-,
and our mechanics bear a reputation fa•
ingenuity and skill, the products of which
wdl bear any compari-on 'without dis-
honor to the ltandiernftsmen. Will not
these two great interests combine to make
for our County Exhibition a name wh ch
shall go abroad, and contribute sufficient
attractions to perpetetute the annual =sem-
blage of ingenuity, skill and substantial
wealth?

We ask all Colombians wno can in any
way contribute, to send their wares to the
coming o:hibition, not only with a view
to its success but that our borough may be
properly represented. This, the second
town in the county should not stand beck in
any struggle for honors.

' Pnrrnso Corxrnarr tr Durrron.—Thi,
valuaide Detector of Sept. I,t contains a

114t of 31 new Counterfeits isstlNl sine° the
middle of August. No merchant or
business roan is safe without a detector, and
from the first class character of Petersons'
it should receive universal support. Cor-
rected by one of the first firm of Brok-

\CLilc pracced:ng along the edge of this I er's in the city of Philadelphia, and pub-
bed, a frc.h iudication, well known to hun- lished by a house standing so prominent as
term, assured her that the long•sought for Petersons' the work cannot but be depended
r,,-.4.ne was et lard. As she was creeping; on implicitly, -

1

Police Items.
REPORTED IW 14L; 51•ECISL "1101.7CT1%RD."
OUSTRCCTING TRACK.--On the night

of Monday 30th ult., Esquire Welsh stamb-
I led- over the body of a trutr4l.o.9g across
the main truck of the Penna. it. 11., near
the old Depot, opposite the Canal Basin.—
The 'Squire called in counsel and held a

brief inquest over the deceased. It was

suggested that Deputy Coroner Ilullings-
worth be sent for, but the magistrate urged
that as the unfortunate creature was evi-
dently dead it was unnecessary to burtlicu
the County with the expense of his obse-
quies, and advised the attachment of a

-uflicient sinker to the neck of the defunct.
a short -siillication" for rho repose of hi-
•sowl," and his speedy intcrunint in the

odorous depths of the raging ditch tier

Either they

night air acted ;;;th..tnically, ttnil the crpse,
suddenly tegaittio,t; it, poi penit:eitlt.

tuintistakablefl4!lt. The spa.-nt Neat-.

howet er, but momentary. The icy
Dcatii hail too surely seized ail nt the %I-

LO, of the tillis4a11111a1C: the hing of Teri. '-

it,exoral,ly claimed lii , prey. The Jo-to c

had maticeuvered backward it al, demo:
stration, but on the fall of the enemy o n ce

ordered the hods of the
quickened dead to due cellar, N‘lieic it uti,

accordingly contct ed.
Ou Tue-day morning the "dear deeea,ed"

appeared before E-q. 11- el,ll, in the shape
of one Tinlittas Caltue, a Greek, of Wtights-
viile. lie gave account of himself to the
effect th.it he had o one to our hospitable
.bores in a laboring capacity, WI a canal
boat, and was here diseliaraed. Being in
iuuds he mentally decided his happiness in-
complete unless also in liquor. As a pre-
liminary to thorough enjoyment, xvlicti
about half soaked he fell into the canal.
effectually soaking his paper money, the
uhich he 11:1,1 an indistinct morning recol-
l•etion of his hat ing sultiegneently ileposi• !
ted %%lilt the "ritenno agent" at the bridge
fir diainage and stile-keeping% 'When
asked shy lie had selected the railroad
traclt fir his Lel he said that lie neter 00,

particular in WI ight`f•Vilh., anti a; often.
slept on tin, lailreol a- in the street; in fact
he considerod it the .infest ;Otter.

The magistrate censttrial the prisoner Se-

,iirely for hi: inconsiderate conduct, in en-
ilanget ing the machinery of the Penna.
Railroad, hut in consideration of not ha% log
thrown any tr.tin, front the track permitted
Liar t., le.r.e town upon itayttwitt of his
I l in 'l'lponas ewl,itiered tit(

aueommodations slender for the Nice, and
alter the rem.% cry of his vahiahle-:, on de
po,it at the loidge-hou, e, took leave of Col-
umbia with a strong esprenion of dissatis-
faction at the gr,,s; neAlect of the authori-
ties in permitting the sleepers of the rail-
road to he intruded on by pas.ing

Ile ventured into the bridge with a visible
distrust of his ability to get out of the tery

small opening at the farther end.

Dat:Nli AND DISOIIDERT.7.-011 Ttle.arly
morning, 31th inst., George Bresley. of the
llorongh of York, was brought before Jos.

rice Welsh, by High Constable Derrick, and
h 3 him charged wi.h drunkenness and ot•t-
rageously disorderly conduct. The prisoner
was riotous and abusive in Loen4 street,

entering several houses and behaving most

offensi‘ely. On interference of the police
George showed fight, and, albeit wielding
hut one arm, (its fellow fortunately 104 by
a thenshing machine.) kept the posseat bay
until the art ival of Diehard, who, by a

happy rose de guerre.—none other than an

int;itatMn to "walk down and take some-
; thing,"—cntie ‘,l the fighting elm:icier into
the cellar. Ib deird retired to drag• the
lager and for,,i,-it to return until net. morn
in;;. On being arr.tignod before the :%Ingh-
trate Genrge was more placid than he bad
been the day before, but indignant at the
deception prrieti•cd upon him he the Chief
of Pllee—he did'nt so much mind the
prisonm •or l'•nr the di,app,intment sourel
hint tiuvarii: that futictiiiary. The evi-
dence wa,„ t40•) e:!t C1111%1110. 111 to

(.f the i„•
WaS :kt•l' )1,1 gly ,t•iiteltvel to ,ixty days ut

h lalior, in the, t' innty
evhietaly a hair,'

evi knee in the very cut his hair--hint
',china with the ill G,•-himlol ,zr- ta p•10.•1:-

to the chin—„f hip shouhlev-hitthir.
propensities. lie tool: the cars reluctantly,

lv and helplessly drunk he was compelled,
iu default of a wheelbarrow, to leave her
behind. The District Attorney waived the
liquor question and the Court pronounced
defendant duly sober, but in consideration
of her abuse of the Chief "Burgens' English
sentenced her td ten days 'at hard labor in
the County Institute.

Liz demurred, and moved that sentence
be pronounced fur sixty instead of ten days
She said that she was used to the quarters
:old lived better-there than on the Hill; that
Mr. Cad yell did'ut make ladies work hard,
and altogether she would prefer a protrac

ted to a brief s,jeurn at the cantle.
The 'Squire rejected the amendment and '

Mins Elizabeth went down fur ten days to

pub her brother, who fell into the toils of
the Mar:ettians and was jugged fur burrow-

clocker)...

lilt KW.P.LO •:, MAGAZINE.—We hare re-
e,l W.:let:wood for July. It's cvntent

of the usual tdcrling character. Itulwer'-
i.m el i, continued, and the remaining. ai-

l:cies me lull intei

N,1:111 AMI.ILICAN MI.LICi/ CtuntnulC.it
ILLXILW.--'llls first class Aledieal RevleAt
ha+ lawn re,:ei‘ed, ttith a %aluable table ul
coment, )t.eummendsit,elfto the
by it: the: ough ftial able treatment of aL
works partammg to the prufe.aiuu.

r.,4.;6—Weeall attention to the advertisement
ofWillehe.tter entlemen's ruiThers,
06, Clic,: nut St., Philadelphia. This house

bear, the reputation of the leading furnish
ing e-tabli ,lnuent of the e'ty. Their shi rt-

e proverbial for fit and neatness and el
eganeeof I'Ve recommend our reader,
to gi‘e IV. &Co., a call.

A GENUINE BOON.—In our capacity ne
conductor of a public journal we are called

le, AA-cals.:, O.cure-alls of the day,
each of %Odell claims to lie unadulterated
in its composition and infalliable iu its

CITOCtQ-,--With What justice we leave
our readers to determine. In one instance
howet er,—Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Restora-
tltl'—OC are SO well assured of the notable
opillitios of the article that we give it oui
imiliir-oment, as all that it, inventor and

end r claims it to be. Its effect. upim 0

lwa.l of hair k univerimlly known ti

ic magical: lilt ,. lime urguatio nn exhan,teii
land it liring, its crop wherever

thatch is fortunately healthy, but
c v our friend with sparsely growin

hair to try the 11.e-curative.

Items of News
By thearii‘id at New York, on Monday,

of the steainship City of Baltimore. from
Lit erpool, which port she left on the 18th.
we base full foreign papers as late us thus(

rem...heti by the North Star, off Cape Race.
We have, however. by telegraph, still later
taeas by the arrival at St. F., of
the steamship Propeller, of the Galway and

Boston line, with Liverpool and London
dates to the 20th. A boundary difficulty
ha, oceurred between France and Switzer-
land. It is eported that the fill Ng. of Prii ,s:n
will abdicate in • October. The British
steamer Cyclops bonibaided the town al
Jeddah five days before satisfaction was ob-
tained for the recent murder of Christian".

elei en of the culprits were execut-

ed, mind four milers sent to Constantinople.
L'y the arrival, ofrCape Race, of the steam-

ship North Star, we have late European
IllnYS. Queen 'Victoria was journeying
through Germa ny. More members have
hem appointed to the Indian council. The
British government has sent out to the new

colony in Oregonacorpsof engineer,
to build roads and bridges, and erect a told
depot.

Ith t. a grim F.:rem-ell lit•
parteil 1 r C.11C,41,,

Toaouc.—On Wednesday, Ist inst., corn.
I. •I tint was entoted I•elltre Jasii. e Welsh
okute• •,h, or, popularly, Liz Smith,
a young lady t f color, resident on the
Site %vas charged with disagi eeable, offensive,
—yea, indecent loquacity, and a general dis-
position to raise the thermometer in her im-
mediate neighborhood, much to the disgust
and annoyance of respectable denizens.

High Constable Derrick wa: invoked, and
responded. lie might have been scent it
about G o'clock P. 31., of said day, from
that ath an to geous and convenient look-uut,
the window of our Sanctum, turning the
Bellevue llou,e corner with the body of
Elizabeth about three steps in ad‘ance, she,
E.,leaning back with spook and indignation,
and Richard calmly motioning, the way to
the Blue Front; the proces.,ion bruu,ght up
by a rear guard of witnesses—:able and
multitudinous.

Voluble and voluminous evidence was of-
fered to prove t'.at Liz bad entertained her
neighbors with an airing of her rare and cu-
rious vocabulary—a choice collection of
words and phrases not to be found in "Web-
ster on a B:idge," and not only unadaptcd
to polite usage but positively shucking to
to the sheep-skin tympans of her friend:
and associates. Otte witness struggled to
the frmt and ~.ffered a negative opinion as
to the ebriety of Elizabeth, but the testimo-
ny was ruled out, defendant being able to
walk straight. Prisoner, acutely ignoring
the original chargeof "luud" talking, joined
issue on the question of intoxication, and
desired that her mother might be summoned
to testify to her character fur habitual sobri-
ety. Richard declared that he had assumed
the privilege of including the maternal pa-
rientin the writ upon the strength of which
he had walked the lovely daughter down

I street, but that the old fowl was sohopeless-

The U. S. brig Dolphin has captured, orr
the ~f Cuba, on the 21st inst., thebrig
Echo. of Baltimore, with three hundred

(41 Ma, from Africa. Her crew
were in,tatiti:• confined, a prize crew placed
on board, and flirt L.-1115CM Int() Charleeton,
NN 1•1-(..!lo ha.. a eri red.

g,.vernment at "Washington, linving
Veen Itti‘isea of the, lettdiaz of the
elt.tured Afriettns, has ordered the U. S.

tel—zraph, to remove them ti
Fort Sampler, the miles from Cluarle,ton,
and \VIII make :nisi gentents to re-tore them
to their name hind. Stove the capture of
the vessel twelve of the slaves have died, in
consequence of its tilthy condition.

The stromer Oregon, from San Francisco,
b,iutid to Victoria, struck erect in the night
of the 31.. t of July, but sabsequently got
oIT uninjured. During the confusion a num-

ber of pa• ,sengers jumped overboard, and
six were drowned. The names were un-
known. The firstmail from Salt Lake, under
the new contract. arrived at Placerville on
tile 21st of July, and the first mail eastward,
Nis Silt Lake, left on July 20. The negroes
„1 S.Ol Francisco contemplate emigrating to
New Grenada, and have entered intocorre•-
pondence with Gen. Dosques, who invites
them to come. A party of sixty apostate
Mormons and their families had arrived at

Carson 'Valley. The steamer Wilson G.
Ilunt, which left on the 26th fur tbo Gulf of
Georgia, returned on the 30th, having
sprung a leak. Dates from Oregon to the
2lth of July state that the new government
had organized at Salem on the Bth, when
.John Whiteaker, the Governor elect, took
the oath of office. Nothing is said of the
Indian war. A severe gale prevailed at
Aspinwall on the 16th inst., but no damage
was done. The cholera had disappeared at
Guatemala. Hon. Beverly C. Clark, the
new American minister, had been received
on friendly terms by the Presidentof Guate.l
male. Several shocks of earthquake hall
been experienced in Guatemala. No news

from Nicaragua is furnished. Valparaiso
dates to July 16th and Callao dates to July
27th are furnished. The crops of Ehili are
prom-ing. There was no improvement in
the Valparaiso market. In Peru thegeneral
impression was that Gen. Castillo would be
re-elected President. The Bolivian news is,
of a satisfactory nature—all rumors of!
Belztes return hare ceased. The frigate
Merrimac was at Callao.

News from Salt Lake city says that the
Indians are now more hostile than erer.—
Nearly all le tribes are committing depro-

datiops. They have killed a number of set-

tlers and stolen several bandsof horses. The
..ddiers having been paid in the latter part

of July, a large number of them deserted
and carried uff many mules and much cloth-
ing to theeitizens. Governor Cummingstill
retains the confidence of the Mormons.

The Atlantic telegraph cable celebration,
in Philadelphia, on Wednesday, vrasa grand

, event, and lung to be remembered. In the
morning, the military of the city turned out
in full ranks, under the command of Major
General Patterson, and make a very hand-
some show. The crews of the Niagara and
Susquehanna, the Cadets of Temperance,
the foreign societies, and the 17. S. Marines
also attracted much attention. In the rear
of Independence Hall, a spacious stand had
been built, with a balcony around thesecond
.:tory a indow of the Hall, for the band of

music.. In this place were assembled the
Mayor, judges, councils, etc., and a public
meeting of tremendous size was held. The
procession formed the centre, ranged in
(loose columns downthe grand main avenue
of the Square. All day lung great crowds
were perambulating the streets, looking at

Vie transparencies and other decorations,
and at the parade. At night the illumina-
tion was very attractive. A fine torchlight
parade of the firemen took place, and the
di-play uflire works at the intersection of

Broad and Spring Garden streets Was splen-
did.

In NCNV York they had a great parade,
both day arid night, illumination,firewurkA,
etc.

F. P. Blair, Jr., has given notice, that he
intends to coldest the seat of J. Richard
Barrett, in the next U. S. House of Repre-
I=

MD...The Fraser gold fields have again
been pronounced a delusion. According to

the New Fork Tribune, a merchant of that
city who has been estensively engaged in
shipping goods to California, went out, there
sonic mouths ago to attend to his businessaf

Gin his arrival he found that nll the
miner of Greenwood Valley, where he had
a brother residing, and nmny other places
in the neighborhood of Sacramento, were
clearing out bombe newEl DJrado, on Fraser
River. Ile, therefore, concluded to proceed
thither himself, and ascertain what chances
there might be of making a good "spec" by
sending his goods to that region instead of
California. lie now writes home to the ef-
feet that he "has seen the elephant, horns

and all, and that it, is the greatest humbug
ever got up."

TUE STATE OF MINNESOTA.—TIIO growth
of Minnesota (admitted as a State at the late
session of Congress) has been of singular
rapidity. St. Paul, its capital, was survey-
ed in 1345, and as late as the spring 41847
there were but three white families upon
the ground now occupied by upwards of 12.-
000 intelligent and industrious citizens.—
There are a large number of nourishing
towns in the St: te, whose population exceeds
2,000, inid the tide of emigration is flowing
thither in a continuous stream. The soil of
Minnesota is rich and fertile, the natural ad-
vantages are unsurpassed, the climate is
equable, and the opportunities for in dustry
and enterprise are unequalled. The news-

paper press is established there, and flour-
ishes with mhos interests in the territory.—

, la 1.5.115 there were twenty journals publish-
el, four ofwhich were dailies. The num-
ber at this date probably exceeds thirty,—
The present white population of the State
is not far from 73,000, and there are 40,000
Indians. principally Sioux, who have been
removed from Illinois, Wisconsin and lowa
to .:ginnesota, and will, probably, be remov-
ed still further west as Minnesota grows in
population.

TIIE IRABELLA G aarc.—Gen. J. G. Swift,
of Ganeva, in a letter to the Eittiolzal Ldel-
Ggenccr, correcting an article recently pub-

in that paper. gives the following his-
tory of the Isabella grape: "As to the
Isabella, it originated at Goose Creek, near
Charleston, S•uuh Carolina, and is a hybrid
of the native Fos: and the Bergundy of
the 11ugenius. Gov. B. Sinit h, ofNurth Caro•
him. brought the grape vine to Sutithrilie, is

ISO 9, and Mrs. Gibbs took 0 cutting from
G iv. Smith's garden to Brooklyn Heights in
1818. In 1819 1 porchm.ed the Gibbs place
on Brooklyn (heights, of Geo. Gibbs, E.-1.,

! who zitme from Illaden county, North Caro.
' na; Col. Coo. Gibbs was from Newport,
Rhode Island. In 1820. from the first well-
gros•n vine in my garden, I gave eu tting, to

Win. Prince, of Flushing., who in compli-
ment to Mrs. Smith proposed to name the
grape, "Louisa." Mr. Smith objected, say-
ing Mrs Gibbs "Isabella" was more en
titled to the name: and thus the name. As
to the hybrid character of the plant, the
two faces of the leaves shox the upper to

be Burgundy and the lower Fos. In 1821
I gave Mr. Skinneruf the Baltimore Farmer.
a history of the Isabella, which he publish-
ed iu that, paper.

CUINEEE POLITENESS.—There is a funny
account of Chinese manners which will
amuse some of our plain republicans. It
appears that they practisea politeness which
is all talk: "The essence of good manners
is in the preference fur others in the smaller
affairs of life—in a petty benevolence re-
duced to rule and enforced by society upon
all to supply the want ofthe reality in many.
The rules arc defective in proportion as the
civility is barren. Tried by this test, the
Chinese are not much in advance of our-
selves. They give you, says 31. Huc, the
most pressing invitations, but it is on con-
dition that you refuse them. The native
Christians of a Roman Catholic station in
the north went one saint's day to attend ser-

ice in a chapel attached to the h-use of a

catechist. The service ended, the catechist
pressed the whole ofthe congregation, which
was numerous, to stay and dine with him.—
Every one replied to his entreaties by an

excuse. 'With an air of mortification at the
repeated refusals, he nt last caught hold of
a cousin, and begged him, by the tics ofre-
lationship, to remain. The cousin pleaded
business, and, after a protracted contest of
earnest requests and peremptory denials,
the catechist proceeded to use force, and

WOODS MEETING.
A woods nutting of the "Churek of Cod"

(Wanetat-enema) rouarraraiste on"tuturds)
next in SANWA world.. Inca, Monasteitle, and enistitaise
sor stout nine week Rev.. Join Winebrenner.Rote.
ItrAdv. Crnwirarit And oilier-penl.er. sire expected In
be prevent. In the evening the reersingn wil: Inc con-
ducted itt she church.

li RRa:srlYr ' ,rail ran an OMNIBUS en the above
mrerinrr. at moderate tare, to accarnmudare tbe•e
who or cr wi-11 to attend,

EXCURSION PAR CI ES eau be accommodated at
•ny tune by eallr•g an him at bra reeidence, career
of rreeosid and Vowel atreeta. •

Colombia, September 4, 1b33.

endeavored to drag his refractory relation
into the house. 'lf,'said be, 'you will rn.t
eat rice with me, at leastcome in and drink
a cup of wine.' The cousin consented to
this compromise. After sitting long, and
no wine appearing, he ventured to inquire
when it was likely to be brought in. "Winel
wine!' said his astonished host; 'doyen sup-
pose I have any wino here? and do you: not
know that I never drink wine, since itgives
me the stomach-ache?' 'Then, why,' re-
plied his guest, 'did you not let me go, in-
stead of insisting on my coming iu?' The
question threw the catechist into a rage.—
He abused his cousin for an ignorant boor,
asked him where he had karat manners,
and with cutting sarcasm exclaimed, 'What!
Ido you the civility to invite you to drink
wine, and you have not the courtesy to de-
cline!'" M. Hue, wi tnessecl the scene.

As GOOD AS sr.w.—llundreds are now re-
joicing in emancipation from that terrible
disease Dyspepsia, who have been radically
cured by using the Oxygenated Bitters, af-
ter all other means of relief bad failed.

iliiie"Sutne say that the quickest way of de—-
stroying "weeds" is to marry a widow. It
is, nu doubt, a most agreeable species of
husbandry.

DerA fat candidate for office in Ai.labama,
who is said to weigh three hundred and
seventy-five pounds, asks the people of his
district to try him.

lot lowttv'. Fills nre isttli4pensrible to the security
of huh and tie 1n new seitleopoit-. Freer and ague
itiliou• remittent, nod botvel comploint- 11re the Wit st
enemies the we•tern plum er has to encounter, nod he
mot only eert wry and permanently put them to flatlit
with the itid of this unrivaled mdltortie detergent iniil
reoorAive 'Pore ore inottaudes of sallow unit feeble
iiivolitle.uowlmiguishiogin the ‘atteonern clennuos• under
she entientm ilisent.es of that reguni. who would 50011

lid their itC,4 Ith). tippet.ranee. strength.nod client fulness
returm wadi r u course of llollowny's Pills

wanting to emigrate ton mild climate, good
111111 no, market, see aid yea tii.cinimi id' Ham-

monton [Aug t?it.am
1.1. In emigrate In n mild Olio tie, Bond

I ...no. and liar ma['het. -ee advclu-em.•nt of Ilam-
11=ZIMOI ME=

wmoing to rrnigrnir In Milli rllindre. good
1 nod. and loin markeh =ee adverli-emedi or
=I [Aug 2,3 m

Lb a•uw me in onlarrite Io N multi rllnuUr, gnnd
r .4111. :11141 fine m,ll her, bee ndveruceuu•ul 01 Ilnm•
=MEM MMI=I

A 1: 1..„7'''.'„':;''fizu,cm.„7,1,1:;7,7:7,0:idaveTti,'=d,•,'„ 11,'„",".1.7.4.",,,":!
11101111/111,und, [Aug 244.1 m

to n riii'd climate, good
market, see ndvertiseinent of Ham-

...MIMI 1.11111/, [A ug. 2s-3m

THE GREAT ENGLISH RERIEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATEDFEMA LE PILLS.
Prepa•vd from a prescription of Sir T. Clarke,

M. D., Physician Erb aordinary to the Queen.
Ttit inedmine 1. uulal nag in Me cure

01.11111.0., Painful nod dl ngerOW: disen-es to which
the q•mule COO.IIIOIIOII is sulneet. It moderates all
excess oral removes all obstructions, and a speedy
elite may be retied on.

TO M 4,RRIEI? LADIES
u is peculiarly salted. It will, la a short time, bring
nn the 150111111 y period with regularity.

Each boil lc, plum One Dollar. !tears the Govern-
meat titanip Britain. 10 prevent comiterfots.

CAUTION.
These Pills shnold not lee lake,' by females dating

the 111:241"111 [try, Ainvrifs or Preenancy,,lP they
.iie Shire In I,IIIM 011 Mine:L.-tinge, hut lit any oilier
lime tbrr a rc

In all r.' of Nnfvfnl. and Spinal
1..1. FmiaLse 011 uhghl eXt•s•
tom Poloilaltot, of Me Ilvarl, II • •••IIItIVA 111111 WI. v.e,

Pill- %mil iiircel a cure when all OMer !nen?,

I.et• I.tlled, 111111 sitilmagli a imwei Val remedy. elo nth
1.011).11 /I 111111 rainninl, antimon), or Ming hurtful
to the tmn...l.Mlnall.

Full illicit:ions in the pamphlet around each pack-
“g.., w 111.11 .110U111 1/e ruhtyiCl. pre•ervent.

role Ant,: for the Caned Slilll,llllllCanada,
JOB llot-47.4,

(lAO . I. C Baldwin & C 0..) Roche-ter. N. Y.
11•—$1 450 .intl 0111,111p, sultans 1.0..10.,11 10 111151

11111111111/1,1 07.1,1. will imure u boll e,, containiag SU
relate mail.

For sale by Or IZ II 111.11:11. Agent, for Columbia.
• I• W. 1)1'017 Whnlmule Agents, Phila.

fill, Is:-l.

1110Al.l. w.nin Ill; Fdrin-. tee advenisrment or Ilem-
-1 mniittlit I,i4i*i% ( 1 tic. ::-I 3.n

To A 1.1. Wsillllng Farm,.Fee raleerl.el/11.11i Pribl(ll-
111011:All 1,11ti.. (Aug :!--7.11

((IC) A 1.1. wl.ntis.,4 Farms, gee DilVerllseclocl of 11 am-
-1 1110.1011 1.:.”11. [Aug.:!•••ltli

RIM AM..aiming PRIM., tee advertisement of ih.n-
I moire. ',mil.. [Angst:44lm

rim Al.l. Wzott mg Farms, see mlvertisearsalolll.lm..
1 111411111/11 I.:111111;. [Augg-:lrn
TO Al.l. wino nn,T Farms, geead vertiemen I ni Haun-
t mama Land, (Aug. .2.9 :)in

ra—F•ec ndceruw•mont of Dr. t 4altford'a Lr - Irr-
vt3011AT011. ovutother column.

dlay V:1. lt,t/a

rIIIU rAIINTER, rew.papet dr-
cou•d 10 Lae! said! Aalwaliare, ahn .emula

lunh trill:P.1.1.011111. tht• Ilairanon-
Vlll. New Jersey.s.ln be .111-el lin.d for it only :25
el- H.r ;mom.

1,101.••• ot!, •latrp. for ,fir :mount. Aklcire4..tn
Viliknr of like. 1 ,.. 1111..r. 11.1".1ronn,ort, A I•slnvie, .

slam el.r•in kind "itik,. wk;:ky,
Innw, of itte lik.kl ilmo 0.11,1/110 Olin
kik the. I...rainkt..r.•lktlvertt-cotemof lion mouton Lund..

A ilgu•l itzi
THE liftWkl(iNTON mr.R. n nrw.r.prr dr,
I ,o•rd In 11.1.er.iiiirr and .%:;rriviiillire.

C cur or ii.e curs.; of fluitrinnu
inn. in Neil: rim be I...utr.t.rilbed for *1 only !..r.
ci- per uorititla

I.lainrc tar Ilre amoninl Mare.. I
Or of line ral Flier II 001n0.0.0. Minot". Cu. Neu

Jer-ry u.141.1”1.;elle.r. hoof onto. innqintlity
ill tole of loe Isemlitoe-t lood nio•I ellolotes
nhe ..on ......dverll.colent or thiimliootoo Laud,

Au_utt aln

1000 noLLA Os l n will he tttlid for 1.1117
Methel.le Ihat wilt myrt PRATT & ItU'Pl'll lilt's
NAl.c nu, for the followilw
11.171 Ni.1111.1g111• 4pnin I A Weettno*.Cnlllmeted Joint.,
Cholte to the Side or nark. Mend:why.
Tonthorhe..prat ?aoreThroni.ent•.llrot-es.llurn.,
nod nil 1/e.eu-e.,ofilie Stu,, Mo ,cle. 11..11 lily (Hoods.
None cert..r tyttliont the .Igtontore nivtArrnu ;To Itituelted to env h label rimy ul Mice;

lVa-11111U11,11.1reet.1)rool.13 it.N.Y
The greni numberof per-no. lbw hnvr beet, ',me.

clottely roteved iu nll the i'lltr• .111 d towns win, it
Ira. heel, 11,d..so well a. m tipts city. ft 1.3.111111 :hem in
-nytng. 1,1 all ea tolor.thut 111. the gellei.tehleureill the

Orli! for Not ever +.lll
1)r. is It. HU:MI.:4OIe Wholewkle A cent ferColom

1,, .4041 lr :111 tr-periolde Drousttob- th •noglinut
be United Sirlemnod (73ondu. (Oct 17, ltt3T-ly

TARM LANDS. FOR sA LI: 25 miles from Mandel.
I phis by R3lll fOltri in the Sloe of New Jersey,—
soil among, the ile.lfar leo/1111111 purposes. twang
si gond loam soil, will. a clay hottom. The land Is 11
torite tram. divided lino small farm•, and hundreds
fan all wt. of the sou nary Are now setlhne ...d
ht./I:11111[ The crops enn he seen growing Terms
from 5.15 to *2O per AeLE. payadde 'A/Ohm for ♦ears
bt• %milt/mem, Tn visit the • platre—Leteve Vine el.
Wharf at rliast. at 71 A. Si. by Railroad for Hammon-
ton. or addre..s It .1 Byrne.. by letter. See tali nil-
verthement in another column. (Aug 2134 m

I.ANns. raft SALIF:2S miles from Philariel-
r phia by Railroad in the ..inte of:tie., Jer<ey

among the Itc..t 'for Agru•a{ltural purposes. bring
a itond loam with a clay Roitoin. Tier land is a
large 'tart. divided IWO email farms. and hundred-
from n❑ parts of the country are now settling and
budding The erop• enn be seen growing. Terms
from 515 in *2O per acre. payable within for yearn

trn.uthnettio. Tn skit the place—Lestve Vine st.
Wharf at I.lllln, at 7( A. M. by Railroad for Hammon-
ton.or whirr., It J. Byrne.. by letter. See fall ad•
vertisement in another column. (Aug. 2S•Ora

ZXDITS. .

At Laurel nal Mirth. Drumore township. Laorosterr-nunly.on the 11/Mof August ult., ROOK= MOINLIVWX.I..L.
to thr G,bni)cor of Ins age.

Doncaster Inimligencer please copy. •

NOTICE
1.„SUBSCRIBE118 to Stork in the ColombiaMurnifueturing COMpany, who are in on.,r. ~,,Inc fourth iii-hiliiiiini.due rebruorr2. I. had thehall. due •prd .1, I,t, are hereby notified liall ttillemt'lie ~.are he pow on or before .Sepienil.er I Oh. next,all right. title and lislerest of %Ind tnoel.huliler,,,,4,, i a Comp,. cc, wi:l he forfeited. ;weariful: to Act oflocorrrornnon. I.ty Order of lie hoard of Nl,,,,„ger,wept 4, 1831-11 ___ T. li SUPPLER,Secretary,_.

17.1111,111 D waTmx 33.ENTs.
ALL persotts indebted to the. Columbia W.

ter Company for w•aier rem. wilt pt'.-epay mem on or before the Nib SEPTEMBER, INST.,if they desire u further u•e of the Wale?.AI U. WILSuN, tlec'y and T.eas.Columbia, Sept. d, lefra-2t
PRIVATE SALE.

THE llouse and Lot, property of the heirsof Ben i:mint Sneeder.dee., -sstuuted in Locuststreetanjoinietu the Presbyterian Chareb, Co:uurina, Pa., 14Mimed at private sale.
The Lut MI6 ZWIM t of front. with a two-story frarpo

Dwelling Douse and Back Ituildittes. A-eleur and in.
disputable lade Cull be p,iveu. Apply at the premises,
or to-__. C. PFADLED. . -N••p,eml ,et 4. ISs=•3t Locust sim.•

WINCHESTER & CO.,
GENTLEMEN'S Furnishing Store, and Patent

,Ittrt 51.tttuitteloo. at the nld
at..sal.Nn 700 Cite-that t-hluct, opp,—
site the %titt.langtott tiou•e.

A. \\'rnchc•tri will ye a., liereittfore. per.otitil
upervt•um of eh, I.titling mid mviufaciuiiucdtlairl-(llllt.ra for hi.. celebrated .ty lea( tti tact. and

Collor. lilted at the •horse-t
I'rr•ou= deistrlog to order SlitroL can lie .upplied

will; the (attain:A for nica•nrcutetit, on [Application by
Collo:laity oil band a varied and select stock Or
'”11,10t•Ii.r. Falai-I/tog (;ooll+

or.ter, supplied on liberal terms.
Seto. 4. 1,5-1 ly

GUN NOTICE!
A NDREW IVIURFFLEIN, Importer and mann-
Li. thew ot GUM-, Ita Ac. No.

Noolt Sevilla] -tieel. (above ((ace.) l'hiladelploa,
where he keep• ens-ta ally 011 halal a general to,ort.
itte. I Of One double and t.utgle Lureel StintGun, large
Ihrek (.un.. Mile, WllO inerea,d tw;•I•, lo shout
the pointed ball of his 0,011 make; Rine Barreli. Shot
hug.. l'ouelle, tee. Ac invite. pet-owl wi•hing to
parch°, good! , in hie line. to call slid examine his
clock before purehto•ing el.ewltere, us lie is deter-
sittiwit In ',et' nu the ino-t reavona bit terms.

•I'uniculur attentionpuid to Repairing in 01l its
tritnelteg. [Sep!. 4, 1,,C.9 3m

LANCASTER COUNTY
Agricultural & Mechanical Society.
SECOND ANN UAL EXHIBITION AT

LANCASTER, PA.,
On Tuesday, IVednesday, Thursday, Friday &

Saturday, sth, 6th, 7th, Bth and 9th days of
OCTOBER, 1858.

PA'MIX TICKETS,
SINU .41.1.MIlbSluN,

EXU IBITOR4 MUST BECOME MEMBERS
01 the ii•oriety.and have theiriirticles and clock elitered
on the Seeretury's hooks on or before Mond .y noon,
October 4,11. I lORSES to nil be received on the morn-
ing of the Exhibition, but must be entered previous y.

HAY AND ran .A %V will he furnished :or all
anima,s entered for premium, and Gent will be fur-
nished ut co-t price, to threw wisiviic topurchase.

20 ACRES OF GROUND
oreenclosed. well supplied with ul tiler ;Ind all ncceviary
conveniences for the Exhibition, within t o
the city.

COMAIODIUS BUILDINGS
will be eructed on the Grounds (or the divlay ef Me-
t:flume Art...Domestic. and llotrAellold Goods. Parton%
stud Garden 11111‘1,..levtg, FrMIS. Vu;etubles and Flow-
er.: Alto, cOVIAD.D ?•TA1.1..S AND SHEDS, for
Dort., Cattle, Sheep, and Swum, sold Tables fur Coops
of Poultry.

A Splendid Half .11lik Covrse is providedfor
the Trial and Speed of Horses.

There will be a Goad Cuva ,end c of all 11012",.F.S
and NEAT cATnx, 0u Uxlobujut cacti day of tho
Fair, at 10 o'clock, A.Al.

STEAM POWER
will be furni,hed oo the Grout•tt fur the trials of Ma-
Hanes Marinades latsittui naielliars to exlittat. arc
particularly invited to avail themselves of this opportu-
nity.

GRAIN IN VW. STR AW. will be furnr%berf on the
Oro,/ for ale Trutl of Thre•Liuq M1 ,e1.1..,
‘i , awl every prnueubb• inellny will be p.iveo
Inr n Inal of oilwr .%grLeulturut Implueneots on CAll161•
IPIIIOII.

•I'hr will lie op.•u to the public OnTileduy,
Wetitic•J“), 'l'llut•clay. Friday .1 :-.gturday.

Liberal l'retniums OtYcrred to Exhibitors.
1111L;P4 rciplt In meet the OtLeer• of the

-or 1,1) at the I:u..loerA C C flee. on fire Show Groloals,
on mon 1..g. at I I O. e kllek to Ma ke It(Cattge-
-1101111. too the 1.:km..1.11mm Tlse Jugh,:eis will Com-
sat:ace theircloololation- ill I o'clock of the battle d..y.

The trinl of Ag, icultural Implements will be on
\\ wives
The ...I e,d of Horsem will br frml nn Thursday.

PLoVING MATCH ON FRIDAY.
A Orr oluals an Adage.-m ill be de:lvan:Lib) un able

After the ethlrecii, the 11.11e.111 of the Judge. will he
11111101111C0d. 111111 00 11‘01110111) to 12 u'elock hi . the I,ttir
•rill chi-, tt lieu perr.oliq but uie 11011.1[0. 011100111111011
11110110k.! churl eof 11000, US the Soeiet eallellt, give
111 011110111 u them, flllllllO . 1100110 give them over to ex-
hibitor..

Er/‘ II perxrms intending to exhibit stock or n•ly
other ortteleonte..l trAg..ify their int. 11110/, nil or before
the 4tit dry if I !ember, to D. G. I:SDI:851A N. See'y,
or (Ault. M. H. NVITWI.:It, General Surerottentleat.

MANAGERS
Samuel W.'Beecher,
NI/I • I looprs,
NI murk thmuell Jr.

A.K Power.
5. I'. t'peliccr

JOS KoNtumAcrmrt, rre,ide.nt.
D. r ESITLIMAN. Seercuirp. Sept. 4. N.51

THE GREAT BEAUTIFIER
So Long Unsuccessfully Sought,

FOUND AT LAST!
14,0 R IT RI{ 1̂ 1'1)RI•:R I'ERIIANENTLY GRAY

hnir 10 it. original enlor. envr•r- luiu..nudy the
bald head; reran vex ill dandrt 1. ludung and all serot-
-01:/, -valtl head and all re 1111110.1.; 111:1kr. llle Ivor
I,a•nllllt, mill210-5; and wall Ilre.erVl. 11.10110 W 111111
gl ar,e, r1.1110% IfIts 111.1g11,.all blolahr-.hr.,
Irma Ilia lacy, lind cure- all 111,uall.ria and nervous
heed ache. See circular :mil the aplitrwiag

Dover. N II
,
re!. cod. 15.17

rßor n. .. W091) & C J %t" 11.).in a few
Jut- we have rectiveil man)• coo.: for 1.,0f 0 J.
V. oint'h 1111,1 to-d.ty we weir coin-
pelted to -rod to I;n•1ou for a quatinty. (the 0 dozen
2.01/ inrwarded all tiring will?,we miuht order
a qountity ir,ont )nu. rnrny bottle wr hove told
..i•en, to have pro.:ured three or oar 1,1 Sv ell-10111Cra,
Mid the ilpitioltriloil :aid putrnum;.• It T. -reuse. 0011. 1.
the .11/%1411111111 I.lllZell, of our Winin-
g, int.) convince us Cut❑ i+a :110:_ 41' VALUABLE
PR EPARATION.

Feud u• Si. won is may be one gross of *1 size;
and one dozen size; tool believe us yours very
respectfully.

(Singed) DANIELLATHORP /r. CO-
Ilielinry Grove. Si Charl, Co .lo Nov 16, '56:

pimp. j. WOOD— Dvar some tune lash
...saner we were stidiweit to some of your flair
Ite•lurativr, rind elfeelt were so wonderful, we
feel it a duty to you and the afflicted to report it.

Oar little head 'or r.oine time had been Per-fectly covered with pore-. find some called it scald
head. The Mar olinoi-t entirely came alt in conire-
tpience. when a friend. seeing hi+ sufferings. advised
to to u-e )our Scrim...time; we did •o with little hope.
of so i.ee..., but. to our rinrprii.e, and that or all our
friend., ti very few appiications removed the disown:l
entirely, uod a new and Iuxuriaat crcp of hair coon.
sittrieu out. and wr can now Ka} ilmt our boy has us
!testily u ecutp, and an luxiirtunt a crop of hum as
troy oilier eholki. We can theretore, and do hereby
~,,,mtiirud your fir.torutove, as a retreat crawly
ior all di...me -eel orate scalp and hair- %Ve ate yours
respecttully,

GEORGE NV IIIGGINIROTHAN.,
SAKAI' A. inucurcuurunto. ,

C;nrni nee. Alpine. June 22, 1556.,• • .
PIROF 0 .1 %Veen -IDrarStr; I hare used two bot-

tles of rfore,Of 'Wood's Ilotr Restorative; and
con truly nay it is the greatest discovery of tho
age tor testurtag and eltangutg the tuttr. Before
using at 1 was a man of seventy. My hair has now
attained it 4 origami' ,color. You can recommend it
lathe world withot t the least fear. as my ease was
oae of the worst lied. Yours Respectfully,

DANIS:I.N .
O. J WOOD & CO., Proprietors 312 Broadway,

New Yo7k.(in the great N V. Wire Railing I..stult,
Ishment.) and 114 Market Street, St. LOUif, MD.Sept. 4 I,,is

“Thirl putisllrtS covers the earth,
And Gra+4 DarLanai; the People.”

C01731 1113LT MCILAMITS.
till all others, will take notice! that

they can ftupply thrm•el•rs. in anyaluitutilies
well, JONI:. PA R FA .l1:11 PA EVAT
NON EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE OR COAL

OIL LAM PS.
Al the Whoferule mot Retail !lead Quarterr, South
3 Second Street. l'ltsiadelplona. •

The only place where e..clu-tve ageneiea tan be
olttained for he 'States of Peuta.ylvainta, New Jet6ey
owl Delaware.

The Lamp. give a light equal in intensity of thine,
mid locator Ap amearance logo-,and are claimed to
I.e ..uperun to all oilier 110,004,10 11011, 11010, 11111.C.
No fear of Nal:010,ton —Nootrnpoae odor.—No might.
—Very rival' scummed —A- e.ailly regulated a• u gait

adopted to i Il parproac: —And hemrthan
all tor a poor roan —OO per cent. elae.tper thou any
roller ohrtable Iteht.ndtat 01 common o.le.
Sole Agency also, for Knopf's Patent. Rosin

and Coal OA /tamps.
cr Lampe, Oils, Wlclo, tvimler. and every Oracle

is we intr. S. E. eQUTHLAND. Agent.

er. 4, 1969. No. 09 duuth .Vecoud Otreor, Phila.

QM 1858.
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